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say, to anything. (TA.) -And, applied to a
man, Having a strong degree of.'
[i. e. impotence, or diiuldty, in speech, or utteranc; or
barbars
, or vitiousness, therein; or in speaking Arabic].
,ap1 [More, and most, evil in disposition, or

illnatured,we.]: see an ex. voce !.

Also

and of all trees that never become great: ( :) or
mnall trees of those called j,,
that do not become
large nor tall, of which the thorns are like the
beaks of birds; the hardest thereof in the wood,
and the best for bows: (IAar, 0O:) or certain

mall trees: or the small of the alt: or the small
of allU tree: n. un. with ;. (O.)

[Haring thquality termed.s and L.a: femrn.
L.,: and pl. ,p: i.e.] having in it blackness

and whitnes: [&c.:] (?,

.L,a.: see the next preceding paragrapb.

V in. n. of : _and i q.

:*) the eggs of the

, q. v.

sand-grouse are .;
(, ,* TA;) they are
,,.j
f [so in the TA, agreeably with the
meant by this word in a verse of Aboo-Wejzeh verb; but in my two copies of the S,
; lu
Es-Saqdee: (TA:) and sl. is applied to a ser- Water overspread, or becoming ovwrspread, with
pent; (.8;) and means a ~erpent speckled mith ,,.~.
(s, TA.)
black and white; (V, TA;) pl..j&. (TA.) And
i. q. hH: (], TA:) and, some say, G.w:
[tdie former meaning Speckled: and the latter,

Po

and sometimes the former also, leprous:] fem.

1. ;el
, aor. - (S, ) and=, (s,) inf. n.
t, (S,TA,) He put the wooden thing called
1o~ [q. v.] into th nose of the camel. (S, g.)

tL.a).
(TA.) Applied to a sheep or goat,
Having a whitmss in the lip: fem. as above:
( :) [but] it occurs in a trad., applied to a ram,
as meaning white, with black specks. (TA.) And
Coloured(g, TA) with two colours. (TA.) Hence
... I p; t, [lIme, or fortune, of two sorts].
(TA.) _ [Hence also,] applied to a collection of
small cattle, Consisting of seep and 9oats. (.,

g.) -And

Uncircuncized: pl. ,;s,

and p1.

pl. ; p (1[,
, TA,) which is mentioned by AA
as an epithet applied to men, syn. with 'a1i [a

pl. of j.I3]. (TA.)

Also a sing. of Ot1

signifying Tillers, or cultivators, of land, syn.
,il, [in the CVibi
(which is a sing.),] (Az,
], TA,) and so is W
d , in the copies of the 1,
erroneously written..*p [in some of them..,p and
in others ]. (TA.) - And .,f and
',
the latter more agreeably with analogy, are likewise pls. of OI
signifying Placm of d-produce. (TA.)

Q. 1.

, inf. n. L

and Le , (4,

o, g[,) It (water) became ovrspreadwit
[q. v.]; (L4, o;) i.q. -' i. (i-)
W."P (Lth,

0, P) and tuo
O,

ui:

s (IDrd, !,

-

And

a, like Lj',
'

e (a camel, TA) had

part thereof; and it is what is called 3, [q. v.]:
and, as I8k ays, purulent putls (3;i) tht
arise in the neck of a came, in consuoe of
which he scratecs, or scrapr, himslf, and om~
times he lies dowr against the tem of a tree and
scratches, or crapes, hie f therewith; and it
cure, he says, is the burning of fat upon him;
(9:) and an mruption like pud~es, or purua t
pustules, in the necks of youg eaned camels, in
consequence of whic they scratch, or scraps, thm~
selves: (IB, TA:) or, as also t ai and ' : l;a,
a certain disease in the hinder part of the hind el
of a horse or similar beast, (1, TA,) like an
abrason in the skin, (TA,) casing the hair to
faU off: or a cracking, or chapping, (g, TA,)
incident to horses, (TA,) in their fore legs and
their hind legs: or a caoumme that arises in the
pastern of a horse (g, TA) or similar beast, and
in the place of its fetlock, in th hinder part, and
a 3 tjU [q. v.] that betide it from th king
against a mountain or stone. (TA.) ~ Also
Thefoulnmdll, orfouln/r [of the hands] with the
smell, of.lJs-meat and iut greas; syn. )*:

a complaint of his nose arising from the 0]lw (g:) so in the saying, i
.; i
j;.[I
tI
[above mentioned]. (g.)
/.J!
';, (g[) psrceive the odour of the foulnes of thy hands
[aor. ,] inf. n. t, (TA,) He bound, or wound, with the mell of l
msat and its ge]
a sinew upon the socket of the head of the arrow. (IAy, TA:) or OjC signifies the odour of./s..
(l].)
And 'j., (!i,) aor. ', (TK,) in£ n. meat thahaast .J [i. e. grease, or gravy]: and
5p, ,(TA,) is yn. with-,
(,) in£. n. ,'
also i. q. *ap [itself, q.v.]. (TA.) And The
(TA,) i. e. He became accustomed, or habituated; odour of cooked flesh-meat; (Kr, V;) as also
as in the phrase
uJie. C1 'p [he became ac- V p a. (g.) And A mark, or relic, [or soil,]
of broth upon the hand of the eater. (EI-Hejeree,
customed, or habituated, to the thing]. (TV.)I!JI .j , (so in copies of the ,,) or ;, (so TA.) And Cooked f~sh-msat: (IApr, V:) or,
as some say, fles, or feshmeat, in an absolute
accord. to the T.,) inf n. .! &, The house, or
sense. (TA.) - And Smoke. (g.) _ Also A
dwelling, or abode, was, or became, distant, or species
of tree, with which one taN. (i.) Diosremote, (]g, TA,) and in a quarter, or direction,
corides asserts the cv& to be A plant having
that he who lewd it did not desire. (TA.)~
leaves resembling thoe of the small ltil, ecpt
',
(S, ],) aor. s, inf. n. ~, (TA,) said of that they are longer than thiy, and having a
the hind leg of a horse, or similar beast, (S,) or sem about a span tall, and a red Jor~, and a
said of such a beast itself, (TV, [and this is small root; growing in neglected, or ncudtivatd
plainly indicated in the J,]) It had the disease places: a poultice of its Ieaws with oliv-oil is
sudorific; its bruiMsd lea applied as a poultice
rmed C; (9, J) and a and C;!;. ()-act as a discutiet to wounds and iflamed pus
And j.,, aor. -, in£ n. j &, is said of a camel
tule; and tahen in a beverage, or sirup, tlcy
as meaning He had the disea~ termed
expl. cure the dribbling of the wine. (Avicenna, i. e.
below on the authority of ISk. (S.)
Ibn-Seeni, book ii. p. 235.)

[g. C-iI

s, is app. said, as meaning He

j.p the masc. epithet applied to a horse, or
nailed its head to the shaft of the apear: see the similar beast, signifying aving the diseas termed
O~ [q. v.]: (TA:) the fem. epithet having this
pass. part. n.,
^.,Ubelow.]
4. ;p.F He (a man) continually ate wrhat is meaning is ai.; with which tVJ, i syn. (1,
Also One who hkeps close to thes,
[or
termed ;, meaning cooked eh-meat. (IAsr, TA.)
]," TA.) ~And He had the shanks of his young slaughterer, or superidnt~ of the sdghtering
mistake;] acoord. to AZ; (9, O;) the green eaned camel msch cracked or chapped. (].) and of the division, of the camel for the game
subance like '.
[or marh-ma~llo], which is - And He had the iL, [i. e. mange, or scab, called .. J], in order that he may eat of the
TA, written in the O d,La;j) i. q. .,;
($,
O, 1 ;) i. e. The gre*n substance that come forth
from the bottom of water, o as to over~pread it;
($, O, L;) also called ,W J%; [O0; in the L,
and in one copy of the $,
4!.II
;,, which is a

upon water; (I4;) a soft grn bance, lie or dry mange or scab], (t, TA,) or, as ISk says, slaughtered camel. (s.)

loosened and sparated wool, upon tale water;
L5 : see , former half£ .- ;-0
signifies
so says Lth, and he adds his opinion that it is pur~lentptules(C.) that arise in the neck and
occation
a
mscratching
or scraping, (TA, [see Two speck, or spots, above th eye of a dog: so
vegetative: (TA :) n. an. with
(1.)- -. Also
in a trad. in which men are commanded to kill
L.,]) among his camel. (1:, TA.)
the former, (0, ],) and Vtw,..jp, (El-Hejeree,
every dog that is entirely black having sWJ;a.
g,) A ort of trees, of tho caled tac,(Lth, O,
: see the next paragraph, latter half:
(TA.)
J,) having thorns li the beaks of birds;. the and see also ai , last sentence but one.
k£& One who prostrates, or throw down, his
hardst thereof in the wood: (Lth, O:) or the
former, (0, ],) a some assert, (AJn, O,) the
antagonists
much, or often; with whom oMncan· ; A callousnessin the hind lg qf a horse or
·mall of the .tjl (A. n, 0,g) and of the
, TA: [in the CV, ,1 l is
similar beast, above the pastern, in the hinder not cope: (,

